
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICK LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Oct. 19, IS9B.
WEMOPHILA, psrdack, £1 20

Graham, 60
live ?* 60

HuckH'hcat 44 65

Patent Meal.., 44 10

Coarse Meal, per 100 «.*o

Chop Feed, i% 90
Middlings " 1 00

Bran,. 44 90

Corn, per bushel *>o

White Oats* per bushel 40

Choice Clover Seed,
Choice Timothy Seed, ! At Market Prices.Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

LOCAL DKPAKTJIIiNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Contribution* invited. That which 1/011 woulu
like I'l are in this department, let u» know by J/IIH
tat card, or tetter , personally.

Miss Nellie Hamilton was the guest

ofDriftwood friends the past week.
Ray B. White spent Christmas week

with his mother and brothers at
Buffalo.

Chas. Bloom, of St. Marys, passed
the holidays with his parents, on Alle-
gany avenue.

Miss Nina Bryan returned to her '
studies at Erie Business College the i
first of the week.

Geo. Johnston visited his parents
in Emporium last week. He is Lo- [
cated near Johnstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor and son :
of Austin spent the holidays with their :
relatives in Emporium.

Miss Rose Halderman, of Oleau, N.
Y., spent Christinas with her sister
Miss Jennie on East Allegany avenue.

Sam'l T. Howard and family, of
Williamsport, ate their Christmas din-
ner with Mrs. H. C. Rockwell, at this
place.

Harry Kaye came up from Williams- ;
port Friday to take in the Hook's ball
and spend New Years with his Empo-
rium friends.

Miss Lillian Heilman left on No. 8,

Monday morning for Lock Haven, !
where she will resume her studies at i
the State Normal.

Mr. John M. Olson, of the enterpris- ;
ing lirin of Olson and Wickstrand, of
Austin, spent the holidays at Empori-
um with his family.

F. A. Hill, C. B. Howard & Com-
pany's competent saw flier, was a
PRESS caller after devouring his Christ-
mas turkey and "flxins."

Frank Pollock, who is in business
at Punxsutawney, enjoyed his Christ-
mas dinner in Emporium, guest of his
cousin, Mrs. H. C. Rockwell.

Harry J. Soblo, of Scranton, Pa.,who I
is one of the Lackawanna Lumber Co.'s j
live salesmen, spent his holiday vaca- i
tion with his parents at this place.

Mrs. H. H. Mullin is visiting friends
in Philadelphia and Harrisburg and j
will remain at the latter place until \
after the inauguration of Gov. Stone. !

P. J. Bloom, who now resides at St. j
Marys, in the employ of the chair 1
factory, accompanied by his wife, ate j
Christmas dinner in Emporium, guests i
of Geo. Bloom and family.

John Heilman, son of our esteemed j
townsman Dr. R. P. Heilman, depart-
ed for State College on Monday where
he will take a thorough course of in- j
struction in the art of making butter j
and cheese.

Our old friend I. A. Hirsch and wife, j
after visiting their children in Buffalo |
and New York City for several months j
came home in time to celebrate Christ- j
mas festivities. Both are greatly im- j
proved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cole, of Keokuk,
lowa, celebrated the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of their marriage at their resi-
dence, at that place, last week, Fri-
day (Dec. 23). Their many Emporium
friends extend congratulations.

Our jovial friend John J. Hinkle, of
the Quaker City, was called here last
Thursday on account of the serious
illness ofhis wife, whose condition we
are pleased to learn is so improved
that Mr. Hinkle was able to return to !
Philadelphia on Monday evening.

C. 11. Sage, Jr., .and wife came down
from Johnsonburg on Christmas and
assisted Delos Burlingame and family
to devour their usual good dinner, j
Mr. Sage callled on the PRESS while in
town and delighted the heart of the
printer in a substantial manner.

Wm. Mundy accompanied Harry
Kaye to Williamsport where they will
both take a complete business course
in the Williamsport Commercial Col-
lege. They are promising young men
and have the best wishes of the PRESS
for their future success.

W. L. Sykes and family, of Buffalo,
came down to visit over Christmas with
Geo. A. Walker and family. While in
town Mr. Sykes, accompanied by his
son George, made the PRESS sanctum
a visit. Master George is a very intelli-
gent and active little man for his age
and a firm friend of the PRESS.

Herbert Day, Supt. of Emporium
tannery paid the PRESS his usual an-

nual visit and, and as it has been his
custom for years, paid for his family
paper one year in advance and one
year to his father-in-law. Many of our
citizens have adopted this excellent
plan ofsending the PRESS to their ab-
sent friends or relatives. Have you
tried it?

Our young friend Theo. Corwin, of
| Williamsport, was in attendance at
the Hooks' Ball on the 30th. We are
sorry to note that Theo. is not dimin-
ishing any in size, and therefore have

; concluded that he must be an imperi-
i alist as he seems to be in favor of ex-
| pansion.

J. Newton Peck, C. A. Stebbins, H.
L. Cobb, 1.. B. Seibert, Coleman Smith,
Will Pliilps, W. Arnold, all of Couders-
port, came up from Harrisburg this
morning and stopped at the Warner
House forbreakfast on their way home.

Miss Edna Geary, who holds a re-

j sponsible position with a leading Buf-
falo house, gladdened the hearts of her
parents and many friends here by

making them a short visit during the
Holidays.

Harry B. McManigal and Albert J.
Smith, ofßenovo, stopped oil' Tuesday
in Emporium to spend the day with
their sisters (?) while on their way to

Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa.

J. V. Strayer, of Sinnemahoning,

was in town on business Tuesday, a

week. He has purchased the grocery
store near the depot at Sinnemahon-
ing, formerly owned by Ray Berfield.

Mr. Charles J. Howard returned to
Princeton University on Tuesday, after
a two weeks' vacation. He is brimful
of college spirit and is doing excellent
work

Mrs. O. F. Elwell relinquished her
duties as teacher in thejTrenton, N. J.,
public schools, for a few days, in order
to pay her Emporium friends a brief
visit.

John M. Olson and John Adams are

two of our reliable citizens who believe
in being punctual about paying the
printer, and the first of the week
called and renewed their subscriptions.

Miss Celia Hogan and Miss Mollie
Soble, who are teaching the young
idea of Elmira how to shoot, passed

their holiday vacation in Emporium.
Since our last issue a bright little

daughter has come to gladden the
hearts and make merry the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Howard.

Miss Clara Olmsted departed on train
No. 8 this morning, for Berkley, Va.,
to resume her duties as preceptress in
a musical conservatory.

Mr. Frank T. Beers returned to State
College on train No. 8 this morning,
feeling greatly refreshed by his two
weeks' Holiday vacation.

Dr. Edward Bair, of Buffalo, thought
best to make a change in his diet and
did so by eating Xmas <l turk" withjhis
relatives in Emporium.

Phillip Scliweikart left on the Flyer
Wednesday morning for Pittsburg,
where lie will enter Duff's Commer-
cial College.

Miss Emma Yonker returned to
Johnsonburg yesterday morning, after
a few days visit with friends and rela-
tives here.

Mr. ii. ('. Moore left for Rochester,
N. Y., Monday evening, where he will
be the guest of his sister, Mrs. D.
Rooney.

Miss Flossie Taggart returned to
Oberlin, Ohio, Wednesday morning to
renew her studies in music at Oberlin
College.

Mrs. Chas. Deihl, of Elmira, N. V.,
is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. J. Laßar, on West Fifth
street.

Mr. E. T. Osborne and wife, of Buf-
falo, are visiting Mrs. Osborne's
mother, Mrs. M. B. Judd, on Third
street.

Mrs. Sara Murdock, who has been
dangerously ill at her home on Chest-
nut street, is slowly improving.

Fred A. Johnson left for Swarth-
more, Pa., yesterday, to resume his
studies at Swarthmore College.

Mrs. Orville Proudfoot, of Walnut
street, is slowly recovering from a

severe attack of the grip.
Chas. Gleason and S. D. McCoole, of

Driftwood, graced the county seat by
their presence on Tuesday.

M. R. Nicholas, one of Renovo's
popular young men, was in this city
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Ada Hockley returned home
last week from an extended visit with
Williamsport friends.

Mr. Clark and Wm. T. Seger, of
Smethport, attended the New Years'
ball at this place.

Mrs. C. T. Allen, of Wilcox, was the
guest of her son, G. S. Allen and wife
over New Years,

j Harry Derby returned to Austin
! yesterday, after having passed the

i Holidays here.
Landlord C. S. King, of the Sartwell

I House, Port Allegany, was in town on

'\u25a0 Tuesday.
Mrs. Thoa. Sexton, of Clermont, is

visiting her sister Mrs. Orville Proud-
| foot.

Walter McCaslin left for Blair Ilall,
at Blairsville, N. J., on Monday.

H. Aucliu arrived home from Canada,
Tuesday.

La Grippe Raging.

The la grippe is raging in Emporium

and there is a very great amount of
sickness. Many cases are serious.
The entire PRESS force is afflicted with
the malady and it is with great effort
that our men are able to serve our pa-
trons.

BRIEF riENTION.
N. Seger commences the New Year

with a complete new stock and is offer,

ing Bome rare bargains for ready pur-
chasers, in ready made clothing.

A newspaper, trut llyremarks the
Johnsonburg Hreezo, is a peculiar
article in the public's eye. The news-
gatherer is stormed because he gets
hold of one article and is abused be-
cause he does not get hold of another.
Young men as well as old, perform acts
which are legitimate articles for publi-
cation, and then rush to the newspaper
ofilee to beg the editors not tx> notice
the escapades. The next day tliey con-
demn the same paper for not having
published another party fordoing the
same offense of which they were
guilty.

"After a long business career," says
a long-headed business man, " my de-
liberate judgment is that it pays to

wear good clothes, fashionably made.
I remember when, as a boy, 1 began
my business career at §0 a week. I was

sent on an errand to a swell tailor's
establishment of the city. After 1 had
done my errand the tailor looked me

over and suggested that t should order
a new suit. When I explained my
financial condition ho said kindly: 'My
boy, whatever it may cost, it would be
the best business investment you could
make. With fashionably cut garments
your own confidence and self-esteem
will be enhanced and other people will
think better ofyou,' and he generously
offered to make me a suit and let mo
pay for it whenever 1 could or not at
all. It was as good an investment as I
could have made. The habit it gave
me of always wearing good clothes
helped me very much in my long busi
uess career."?Galveston News.

TliP filnmtonlinrj' Tliorn.

At Glastonbury abbey, in Somerset-
shire, England, once stood a thorn tree
which, it is said, bloomed every Christ-
mas morning. The first authentic ac-

count of it ever written was in 1772 by
a visitor who tells of it in the account
of his visit to the abbey.

The keeper assured him that St. Jo-
soph of Arimathea landed not far from
the town, at a place where there was
formerly an oak that had been planted
to his memory; that he and his com-
panions marched to a hill and rested
themselves, and that Joseph stuck hid
staff in the ground. Now, this staff was
a common dry hawthorn stick, but it
grew and first came into full flower on
Christmas day. Afterward tho tree,
which has thus grown and budded like
Aaron's rod, always bloomed on tho
day of our Lord's nativity and upon no

other day, the flowor, like those of tho
blooming cerens, lasting but a

few hours.
Many queer stories have been told of

the "miraculous thorn of Glastonbury."
It was said that if the chips from it
were planted they would sprout and
grow like potatoes; that tho leaved
cured all inflammations, swellings, etc.,
and that "rods" cut from it would nev-
er leave marks on the children corrected
by their use.

"iMurated, by tJovr!"

At a lending New England college £om«.

years ago when tlio coniiJieix-onic nt exer-
cises were over and the diplomas had been
distributed, -ays 1). ri. Sanl'ord in 'l'ho
Atlantic, a member of the graduating
class, who had been more distinguished by
conviviality than studiousness, and who
had barely escaped losing his degree, ap-

peared upon the campus and, waving tin
much prized parchment over his head,
shouted gleefully: "Educated, by Jovcl
Educated!"

Tho idea expressed by the rollicking
student, more in than In earnest, il-
lustrates a notion of education which dies
hard. The popular prejudice tlint culture
is something extracted from books, picked
up in a lecture hall or a laboratory or
seized during tho fleeting years of one's

school or college life is so prevalent that
it becomes the obvious duty of the school
to press home to the consciousness of ev-
ery person the conviction that an obliga-
tion rests upon him to undertake a course
of education lasting throughout his life.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale bv L. Taggart.

v3l-n4O-ly

DOWD?MORRISON?At the Methodist Episco-
pal parsonage, Dec. 21, 1898, by Rev. J. M.
Johnston, MR. JKFFKRBON Down and Miss
MYRTLE MORRISON, both of Beech wood, Pa.

HOOVER-MEAD?At the home of Mrs. Millie
Mead, Dec. 25, 1898, by Rev. J. M. Johnston,
MR. GBORFIE HOOVER and Miss ANNIEMEAD,
both of Hinneroalioning.

ELECTION NOTICE.

riMIE Annual Meeting of the stockholders of
1 the Emporium «X: Rich Valley Railroad for

the election of a President and Hoard of Direc-
tors and the transaction of other general busi-
ness. will be held at the law ofllce of Green &
Shatter, Jan. 17th, 1899, at one o'clock, p. m.

45 2t J. W. KAYE, Sec.

ELECTION NOTICE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK, )
Emporium, Pa., December 7th, 1898. \

r pilK annual meeting of the Stockholders for
I the election of a Hoard of Directors and the

transaction of such other business as may be laid
before them, willbe held at the Hank on Tuesday,
January 10th, 1899, between the hours of one
and three inthe afternoon. Polls close at three.

11-Gt. M. P. WHITING,Cashier.

COURT NOTICE.

N'OTICK OF CHANGE IN THE TIME FOR
holding the several Courts of Cameron

(bounty.
And now, to-wit: Dec. 13th, 1898.it is ordered

that hereafter the regular terms of the several
Courts of Cameron ( ounty .shall be held on the
fourth Monday ofApt il and the fourth Monday
of October in each and every year.

Hy the Court,
C. A. MAYER, P. J.

Prothonotarv's Office, )
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 19th, 1898. \ 13-3t
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
, 1 Etta te of ELLIOTT L. CHAPMAN,Deceased.

I ETTERS of Administration on the estate of
1 J Elliott L. Chapman, late of Lumber town-

ship, Canuron county, Pennsylvania, deceased
have been granted to John Chapman, residing in
said townthip, to whom all persons indebted to

j said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands, will make

i known the same without delay.
! JOHN CHAPMAN,

, Administrator.
* D.W.GREEN,

C. W. SHAFFER,
Attorneys.

. I November 10.1898. 38-6t.

* ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EctatenfT. //. BELANGER, deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate ofT.
If. Helanger, late of Emporium, Cameron county,
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to

j James P. McNarney, residing in said Borough,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having

i claims or demands, will make known the same
| without delay.

5 * J. P. McNARNEY,
Administrator.

JOHNSON & MI'NARNKV,Attorneys,
i November 25th, 1898.?40-6t.

LI(!KXSE AITU( \T!OKS.
i XTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

. > lowing named persons have filed their pe-
titions for Licenses, in my office, according to

j law, for the term of January Court, 1899:

l | HOTEL LICENSE.

Sinnemahoning.

| O. L.Bailey. .. Enterprise House
; Joe M. Shatter, Sinneiuahoning House

Driftwood.
| Fred McVicker, Lafayette House
I A. M. McDonald, Curt in House
i Thos. J. Riley, Commercial House

(iibson Tow nship.
j 11. M. Duel, Mix Run, Hotel

Sterling Run.
j Mrs. Annie Goodwin, Sterling Run House
j Mary A. Furlong, Alpine House

Sizerville Hotel License.
11. W. Martindalc, Sizer Springs House

Lmporium, Last Ward, Hotel Licenses.
; John 1,. Johnson Central House

Wm. Hathaway,? American House
Richard J. Loyd, Exchange House
Peter Shoup, Cook House
John Costello Eagle House

| Thos. J. Lysett, St. Charles House
Middle Ward.

! Wm McGee, City House
- Richard Kelley, Emporium House
, Riley Warner Warner House

; Michael Murphy Commercial House
John Cuminings, Cottage House

RESTAURANT LICENSES.
William McDonald, Novelty Restaurant
Octave Willett, Star Restaurant

WHOLESALE LICENSES.
A. A. McDonald, Emporium
J. L. Wheeler, Emporium
F. X. Blumle,. Shippen Township

BOTTLERS LICENSE.
J L. Wheeler, Emporium
F. X. Blumle, Shippen

C. JAY GOODNOUGH, Clerk Q. S.

llliLUAMS'pii 1 ©

ffTANSYriLL^
F0 M A SURF. RELIEF TO WOMAN for

all troubles peculiar to her sex. jsr?~Sen(l by
mall or from our Agent. SI.OO per box.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For sale by R. C. Dodson.
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We extend our compliments to the citizens of I

Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and I
increasing patronage. We would invite all to see J
our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and j
BUILDERS MATERIAL. We would call especial
attention to our

Comprising the best

i
ur

>
many articles

\u25a0'" >t
what we have.

We again desire to call attention to our OIL and
GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great fllß

gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de
''

sire to economize in gas

should use these burners. Call

and see them.
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Dry Goods I

in
I
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Jjf CT | Now that the holidays are over we expect a tfjT
\u25a0rl ; share ot the same liberal patronage which pj
Jj? K| t we reeived in 1898 and during the holidays

ft IN i i]J
_ In Corsets we handle the R. & G.,Dr.

pjl |~ I Warner's Fetherbone and W. B.
112 Cyclist. I!
'i R 11
jp Men's, Ladies' and Childrens' Under- p]
10) A wear in cotton and wool. ijjf
i Ii A p

L !§
I Q t

We have an elegant assort- ®

I T I
ment of China Ware and our L

fiiIp
: p prices are bound to sell the goods. I]
I E i
i- !
i i
I BALCOM & LLOYD. I
in iilp ft111 Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa. illm fplii Li
,1 , |
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